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pan, and empty it amnong the egrgs i theii stic in lighltlypan an eptyiLamogri. cgg t:Me sinltl(saie does not appear in tlîi Balance Sheet 0i the SG-
the flour and the other ingredients, and whisk them ci ty's Tieaurer, as 1 ubishe t in the January num-
well for a half an hour; paper the bottom and sides ber.
of' the pan. and empty ini the cake. Bake as abova Ie POT0 u EPEOL GiCTtJL5ZtN

GOOSE PUDDING.

Half a pound of bread crumbs soaked in a little
boibng milk,-vhen cold aild two or thice eggs, a
little salt, peppîer, maijoram, and ih me, a spooiful
of oatmeal, a good handful of suet, and an union,
chopped fine. Spread it iii a dripping-pan, and
bake it under the goose. •

TO PICKLE TOMATOES.

As you gather theni throw them into cold vinegar.
Wliii yon have enough take them out, and scald
some spices lied in a bag, in good vinegar, and pour
it hot over them.

YFAST.

Yeast for home-made bread is casily rnaufaetured,
thus: Boil one pound of good flour, a quarter of a
pound of brown sugar, add lialf an ounce of sali, in
two gallons of water for an hour. Wlhen nearly
cold, bottle and cork it closely. It will be fit for use
in twenty-four hours, and one pint wiil mahe eighlteen
pounds of bread.

CURE FOR WARTS.

Cut ofi the tops of the warts with a pen-knife, so
that they may bleed, and then drop in a little oit of
vitriol with thre end of a quill, or bit Cf wood cut to a
point,-it causes pain for a few minutes, but they
soon heal.

TO CLEAN SILK.

Quarter of a pound of honey, quarter of a pouud
of soft soap, two wine glasses of gin, lhree gills of
boiling water. Mix and let stand until blood warm.
Dip a nail brush inito the mixture, and reb the silk
well, especially wlhere there are s;ains, or the nost
dirt or spots,and with a sponge wet the whole breadth
generally, and rub gently. Then rinre Ihe sill in
cold soft wator, hang il up to drain, and iron it damp.
The quantity stated is for a plain dress.

REPORT OF THTE TEMPLEMoYLE AGRICCLTUnJL SEMINARY
FOR 1850.

We have been favored with the rcading cf a recent
report, of this %,el known School in Icland,by WM.
lhrTo., Esq., lato of Beleviile, now of Quebec. A

far of 172 Statute acies, beautifully situated on a
healthy and pictureique locality is attaclied to this
semnary, and the pupils are regutlarly instructed .in
tlie rudiments of a sound Englishi Education, in cono
nexion with the theory and practice of Agiculture.
It was establishl mn the year 1826, and lias turned
out a considerable number of pupils who now occupy
superior situations, as bailiffs or land stewards; and
upon the whole, the Institution seeis to have donc
mucli good, and its present condition appeais satis.
factory.

iUl)ftllcllil t5.

W A N T E D,
0JUNE and DECEM3BER, and a few JANU-

0 ARY Nos. of the ' AGRICULTURIST»
for 1852. Subscribers who can spare any of the above
Nos. would oblige by serding tieim to thi., Ofice.

jmjportant to Stock Breeders!

FOR SALE,
A VERY superior Four-Year Oid BULL, bred .rom

a thtorougli-bred Duirla'n Bull, and thorough-
bred imported Iereford Cow.

For furtier particulars, apply, if by letter (post
paid) to the subscriber,

JOIIN IRELAND.
Crosby Corners, P. 0., .

Markhim, Canada West,
December 23rd, 1852. f.

ÜRI)c (!tîlîditl triCnLlturiSt,
TO REMOVE sUNDURN. I DITED by G. BUCKLANI), Sccretary of the

Of scraped horse ladish, take as inucli as ivill fil Bo.rd of Agriculture, to -, lon all conmunica.
a tabluspoon. Pour on il lialf a piut of u arm mailk, tions are to be addrCsscd, is publislied on the First of
use it before washing, allow ing it to dry on the kim, each month by the Proprictor, Williin McDougall
before applymng the water. The milk may bc cool, at his Offlce, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
but will hot keep fresh so long, Toronto, to whoin allbusiness klcis should be directed.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

BOARD oF AGRICULTURE.

In the list of nembers belonging to this body, prin-
ted in the January nurmber, the nane of J. 1:. M ais
Esq., of Kingston, wvas accidcntally ornittcJ.

AGIUCULTURAL SOCIETY OF STORMONT, DUNDAS AND
GLENGARY.

The grant of £10 from this Society to the funds of
the Provincial Associa ion for J851, having been paid
to the Treasurer of the Local Cummittee at Brock-
ville, and accounted for in their expenciture, the

TERMS.

SINOLE CopiEs-Onie Dollar lier annum.
0Luns, or Meibers of Agricultural Societies order>

ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar caci;
Copy.

Subscriptions always zn advance, and none taken
but from the commencement of each year. The vols.
for 1840-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
baving an especial reference to agriculture. Mat..

ters, lowever, tbat posscss a general interest to
agriculturists, will receire an Editorial Notice upou
a porsonal or written application.


